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tThe Poet’s Horner.
The Little Comforter.

1 have a little comforter 
That climbs upon, my knee,

A»d makes the world seem passible 
When things go wrong with me,

She never is the one to say :
“Jf you had only been 

More careful and more sensible.
This thing had been -foreseen.”

She blesses me.
Caresses me.

And whispers : “Never mind : 
To-morrow night.
All will be right.

My papa, good and kind."
To y i ve me wise and good advice 

1 have of friends a st ore :
But then the trouble ever is, y 

I knew it all before.
And when one's heart is full of care. 

One’s plan’s all in n moss.
The-wisest reasoning. I think.

Can't make the trouble less.
.My Mamie s way «
Is just to say :

‘Oh. papa, don't bo sad : 
To-morrow night 
All will lie right.

«-lid then we shall be glad.
Some vhink 1 have been much to blame.

.Some say : "I told you so 
And others sigh : “What can’t be helped 

Musf be endured, you know.”
Of cour-WS, if trouble can be helped.

Then crying is in vain :
But if u wrong will not come right.

Why s hould wc not complain !
Jin Mamie’s eyes 

I ni always wise :
-!,e never thinks me wrong :

HV understood 
I'm always good- 
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had their “ boom ” there, sir, and bow 
they are reaping the benefit.”

Reporter—“ Cojdd you infer from the 
short visit which you made, anything 
from the appearance of those mendicants 
to lead you to think that they have been 
engaged long in this manner Ï’

Mr. H.—“ Many of theih appeared to 
have but recently 44 taken to the road,’ 
ti use a highwayman's expression, and as 
yet showed little symptoms of want ; but 
there were others, sir, who completely 
overshadowed anything that I ever saw, 
read, or heard tell of in the lino of men
dicancy. But listen, sir, and I will un
fold to you such a tale of wee, as will 
make your heart soften though it were 
made of adamant. Strolling along the 
main street of Winnipeg one evening " 
continued.Mr. H., “my attention was 
sudde’Vy arrested by the sound of a 
young lady's voice with piano accompani-. 
ment. Something appearing to me to 
be familiar in the air, I listened, and 
succeeded in catching the following 
lines : —

“trad is my fate, sad the heart broken si rang
The wild deer and wolf to a vox er. van live.
Put I have no refuge from famine or danger,
A home or a country remain not io me. ”

Struck xvith the applicability of tin* lines 
to many nf those I had seen around me, 
and striving to conjecture as to how long 
a time must intervene before they would 
be as applicable to myself, 1 was 
aroused from my reverie by a voice at 
my elbow saying, ‘ Mister, I’m from the 
county < f Huron, r n yet let me have a 
oiiru.er b I handed the poor fellow the 
desired amount, as lie was indeed such 
an object of charitjq as I hope never to 
gaze upon again : hut scarcely had lie 
time to express his thanks when an ob
ject ot far greater misery thus accosted 
me. ‘ Mister I’m from thé county of 
Bruce, for heaven’s sake, give me a 
quarter. For three long xveeks this 
stomach,’ said he, pointing with a rather 
theatrical air to the region of his vest,
‘ hath encountered not the slightest sus
tenance.’ * Sir,’ said J, as my hand 
again.sought my pocket pocket for the 
life-givino ‘ quarter," 1 have heard many 
arguments in favor of the climate of tlri 
country, and have now no reason to 
doubt tlieir truthfulness, as that atmos
phere must indeed be healthy, which 
unassisted, can sustain life for twenty- 
one days. " Others in a state of more or 
less destitution craved my charity, until 
finally at the sound of every footstep my 
hand involuntarily sought my breeches 

| poek< ‘, till an object • which J observed 
j approaching confined my attention,
1 and rendered me oblivious to all others.
| Not until this creature had gained with- 
1 in a,few y: rds of me could I decide as 

to whether it were /i human being or 
not. but 1 now saw it was a man, and 1 
could scarcely refrain from a smile at 
his uncouth appearance. To judge from 
the size < f his nether garments, he had 
at one tine been a man of goodly pro
portions, and of immense corporation, 
and the i< ea at once occurred t > me that 
had lie lived in the reign of king Ho.li/ 
lie mi.-ht have formed the original <>! 
Mia!:e-| cues Fa 1 staff. ’ But low on
account - : the xvasted condition of his 
person, Ir.s legs occupied ni* more space 
in pr -p« rtii n to their cvcring than pipe 

fllMiding in uiitw buckets It was 
! pi.t, however, his pants alone which 
! caused him to appear so ridiculous. It 
| was h:s coat. This relic of bygone days, 

had now become quite ample enough to 
make -I. muds for a famil}' of seven such 
as he hut by an ingenious contrivance 

! he had succeeded in lapping it in folds 
! around his body and in buttoning it at 

the back. Added to all this, if you 
, could imagine an "Id and faded ‘ Christy 
still’.’ set on the side of his head with the 

' utmost nonchalance, and you have his 
! entire personal appearance. * ‘Sir,’ be- 

_au this npparitu u, ‘ y mi see before you 
a hue xvandt rev upon the face of the 
eAi .h. A man sir, xxjio at time oc- 
cupie'l a proud position ,-n the editorial 
tt ip" 1, but i v — ‘ Silence. W ret elf. ' 
thumb led I. ’ your acknowledgment of 
.V"Ur r<*tcs>. U ha.' exclude l from x •.: « !

will explain my meaning.’ 4 You had 
better then,* said 1, 4 and quickly too, 
if you don’t *wish to become a candidate 
for sepulchral honors. 4 Sir,’ said he,
4 you are, I think, but recently arrived 
from Ontario ?’ 4 Yes,’ said 1 grimly,
1 from the county of Huron. Proceed.’
4 Then, sir,' said he, 4 there is but little 
explanation necessary. Distance, sir, 
lends enchantment to the view. You 
have no doubt, been gazing upon this 
country with an enchanted vision, have 
come here with golden anticipations,but, 
sir, should you remain, and are not 
possessed of the wealth of a Cries us, 
you will soon have the wool pulled from 
your eyes, and objects which are now to 
you undisccrnible, will soon become 
plain and apparent. I, sir, am a living 
proof of the truth of my words. At one 
time occupying one of the highest posi
tions of trust in an Ontario bank, I xvas, 
in an evil moment, induced to leave 
home and comfort, thinking to better 
my condition, and, sir, for three long 
months here I roamed these streets, hav
ing not where to lay my head, until 
through the influence of a friend, I was 
at last elevated to the high position < f a

Make Time lor Rending.

That man, he he lawyer, merchant, 
f inner or mechanic, is dwarfing and 
maiming himself who does not broaden 
his experience and widen his life by the 
readingof books. Books are both flame 
and fuel to an aspiring nature : they fur
nish the impulse and the material for 
grewth, and the expansion that goes on 
without them is generally unintelligent, 
materialistic, or selti-h. Pine knots and 
tallow dips have thrown the first gloxv 
over most great careers. No man who 
would make the most of himself can af
ford to ignore the capital which lit via. 
ture has accumulated and xvhich can le 
borrowed for the asking in sums j wpor
tioned to the mental responsibility it 
the borrower. Boys who are hard at 
work in stores, offices, shops, and on the 
farm, men and women at the same voca
tions, are the very persons who can get 

x the in st pleasure, vitality and help out

Cured Free.
Any reader troubled with Dyspepsia, 

Costiveness, Headache, Liver Complaint 
etc., should call at Geo. Rhytias’ Dvu-r 
Store, and «-secure a free trial buttle ( f 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure at once which 
will convince you of the merits of the 
medicine. It cures permanently where 
all other medicines have failed. Asa 
blood purifier it has no equal. Remem
ber, it costs nothing to try it. Regular 
size, fifty cents and one dollar.

Druggists throughout the Country all 
speak highly of Dr. (An son's Bitters 
The general opinion expres.-od is that it 
gives tluqbtst satisfaction of any medi
cine they sell, and next-r hesitate t<> re
commend il ni all eases of Dis-n dwve. 

| St.MiMch, Biliousness <-r Indig* sti.m.- 
Pi ice Ô0 cents B- tt!.*.

laborer <41 these streets, and now sil j „f b, (lks . but how are they to it ' It 
said he, drawing his emaciated and 1. ~
shrunken form to its fullest height, and j uan easy lliatter f- i t iv man -w '••...niio. 
gazing majestically around him, ‘1 am at leisure, fortune, or short xvmking- 

receiving from one, to one dollar 1

If l eu are Billed
in health from any cause, especially from 
the use of any of the thousand nostrum.1 
that promise so largely, with long fictiti
ous testimonials, have no fear. Resorfrdo 
Hup Flitters at once, and in a short time 
you will have the most robust and bloom
ing health..

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
onnuction with the Hair Repew or, which 

icstores grey hair to its natural color by 
a fexv weeks use. Sold at 5U cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

now receiving Irom one, 
and lialf per day, board being but fc-'ô per 
week, from which you can infer, sir, that 
I am now becoming comparatively 
wealthy^ and thank heaven, in a posi
tion to give to the poor.’ 4 Yes,’ 
saul I, 4 you are indeed already for oil 
the road to opulence, the wealth of the 
Rothchilds will shortly be nothing to 
yours. But have a care my friend your 
fate be not lise that of Midas, whose 
very touch transformed even his food 
into gold, and who was only saved from 
starvation by a wash in the river Pac- 
t1 Jus. You, sir. might be benefit ted by a 
plunge in the River Assinoboine. It 
would at least have the ell’ect of purifying 
your breath, which in addition to the ex-

hours, to read : but the farm hand, the 
type setter, the salesman, have l« :ig 
hours, continuous imd exhausted xv.-rk : 
under such conditions lioxv "can th**y be 
expected to lead ?

There are a few people, a very few. 
whose work touches at each end the very 
limits of time an .t strength : but the gtvat j 
majority of people who hayg. no time" are ! 
mistaken. It is a Common saying that if ; 
you want a thing done you must take it j 
to a busy man : whicli siniplj meat * that ! 
the man xxhojias capacity for _vttin_ 
things dvuv has discovered how to use 
his time/ His day is no longer than that

Mr. Sutherland J bnst *n, a Sarsoa 
Druggist, has sold ï : .'il- 11; "as quant it v 
of Dr. Cai-mbs . i Bitt'-is. He
says they giv»* splend.d sat sfa.tion. 
They act promptly in i- hex ing all «lis- 
orders of tliv S: • »n. *.:-ji, 1,‘\. r < r Ki I m y - 
and are 11 ; * * “lb-: ! » ! ■ >d Pm ifi*-t ’ P*'i 
sale by ail Ih at .Ml vents a L a t le

i Marilliig lllM ovcry.
Phy.il s an* often startled by re- 

marfiable di.Hf-'X'vvivs. The fact that Dr. 
King's New Discovery n?r Cnnsumptioi’ 
and all '1’hn at and i.ung diseases is daily 
curing patients that thw have given up 
to die, is startling them to realize their 
sense of duty, and examine into the 
merits if this xv aider fill discovery, ic- 
sulting in Inn: -reds «.f .air best I’lipsi- 
cian’s u-ing it ,u their ]eactive. Trial 
i"• -th-s five at J. Wilsons Drug <!'»ie.

I NVALIDS WHO TaKE WITH DIS-
1 apppoiiitiiienl s i many of the new remedy , 

s<*nsaiimiH a.i\evtisi'il. a*i<l lose faith in medi
cine should re 1c t tha« most of tlie p c‘c*i- 
sious panai ci h are pn dut Is of minds mtireJv 
ignorant of mv.lival seicn c. and desig i«d 
i ommonly lo trade on the reputation of stand- 
a: <i préparai ions ami impose on the emlulity 
and j i*.i eplivil.\ of tin* s. A thv-
rapeutival ajfeni. to stui.d tin- test of univer
sal i'M ericiu v an 1 secure the confidence of 
pliysician ami patient, inust formulate the 
cr.vsfalizcd experien- c of mnii'" years medical 
p in lier, a-, in WHEELER'S rhosphates anti 
Calisava a tonic rvsto^atix e now everywhere 
pieseriVd in all forms of dehility.

Ï.
11- gular size 810 ' 4)

halation which now arises from your 
person, can not truthfully be termed of his less efficient neighbor : but he lias 
odoriferous. As for myself, I have no f,»un<.l that 
desire to acquire cither fame or f<*t- 
ture so rapidly. Sir, I am already be
ginning t<. see. But if I sue myself iutliis “ccupivd fifteen minutes

an hour made 
fifteen minutes before break!

in

IdUp "t
fast, hn un- 
the middle

unfortunate country longer than the of the clay ami a spare thirty minutes in 
going out of the, next train, then iny | t)lc evening, is as long ami ns val.mal.lv 
initials are not T. Ii. H. > are you well, i ,
sir.' I accordingly got on board th(!, undisturbed sixty minutes wliieh
train that night, happy to escape from | scholar gets in his study* r the edi- 
sueli a scene of misery and wretched- ; tor in the sanctum. He has also dis- 
nesss, but far into the night, lung', long | covered that one ..f these hours save! 
after the lights of the distant city had 
faded into the darkness, high above the 
roar, and din, and clanging of the train
machine./, some unfortunate spirit 
seemed to whisper in my ear, 4 Mister, 
for the low i f heaven, sir, let me have 
a quarter, I’m from the county of,Hu- 
ren. ’ ”

Bej oi tv: - ‘ ■ I ; is. indeed a harrowing 
and a sot rowful tale. The lights 1 see 
are lint get put out in yonder hosthry. 
Let us thy flier xvend our way, and revive 
our spirits with a glass of Well’s lager.”

“ Fuv.ntain of Health ” contains a!! 
the best know n blood purifying herbs, 
roots and barks—acting upon the stom
ach, bowels and kidneys. It has 40 
equal in the world, 
tie.

ever day is seven hours f invaluable 
time accumulated every week, and three 
hundred and sixty-five hours, or four
teen days, snatched every year ut of 
the empire of waste and oblivion. An 
hour a day may seem a veiy short time 
but into that hour may be dropped 
seeds that will ripen through the whole 
twenty-four, and give them all an added 
wealth and dignity. The man who pre
faces his day’s work wit 11 thirty minutes 

I of good reading and closes it with as 
j much-more will lift the hours that liv 
: between into a higher atmosphere, and 
is storing his future with he knows 11 :

g. siLo^A^nn
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Canadian Corn.

CIYE HIM V CALL.

Uo U-rii h. May I7- !:.

12 lbs. L tisins. for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i London Layer Ibiisiim, per box..
1 12.lbs. Cuiinnts. for......................
1 2Ô lbs. Rive, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

G-. H. OLD
Y"0"U" CAN GET

$1 00 
. 2 1,0 

1 00 >, 
1 CO

lbs. liirlev. fur. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00
"• lbs. White llvlgian < irrut Seed.. 1 00 

lbs. M.ing.M s,.,.|. ,,l| Eliufi ... ÏO0 
li lbs. S vede Till-nip Seetl,................ 1 IK)

Sugars Very Cheap
# MY .‘TOCK OK------- *

Groceries is Fresh and Good!

G-oods ^
. Hf 111! k::i !■ Eottum Prices. A very 

■ k ui (Hashware and

WILSO N’S

I'll

S EE D S !

Good Enoiigb.

One dollar per but- what of possible acquisition. The busi 
j ness man who takes account of his min. 
utes will find some waste ; eco nomise 
the inimité s gnd the busiest life will vivid J 
some hours tor .reading. j

Si

DIAMOND I>VKS.

GLASS SETS
11"in ÔRe up to £2.Oil.

.Clxiz^a, Gets !
fi' ni up tn 820.00.

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DINNER SETS
fr-.m é'IO'.UO up to yUO.OU.

• ' b.* ' '/Toi kery at proportionately
L*».vx Prie vs.

for- K - lani-n in <-x< ):angf‘
• "r Ca-h paid if ilv-;rvd.

-THE

Bet •viter—’’ 1- . n ;e. Mr. ii va kills. b< •] 1 try J •ity an d l:ny pini>v. Mur? leur.
t liât v- :a aie .t u j"in the m.II,' j said 1. • ai ' mid y "it up* »n ymir
at niv - 1I'ClIvg.ivTs. . • return t-- Maui- XV' l 1 ire tn *"tii the scene nf li. rrm

I !'.axt !.ut: :: * * stati !. anil ha,l ' xv hu !i sun*1111.1 V* -u, and trend le -a’
t lut el- •ï e c*-me : t •• C'ljclu i that • -pi" ? .icin'* fate. lilt* teals ;;n«l
> .1 w •le c«»tn; ’ ’ ’ * •- :!:ati-*;; Xl j t!r the 1 _-i * ! -, •" ill* ttsrHid s Cl \ ’•q IL t\ell fvi
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A!.. tanning. a" u t t*. rit mn t- - : , 1 gin_ q xv hen a
p; i i <«y. j 1 XX. aim* s>t in i hi'per. behind ,
Mu ■. : a it \<. : - ill" s. :d. ’ .Mist r. In! i !u i lie enmity i
t :.y ■ . Mix :nj : 1, nt ;.ll • ! If until. call \ ' a give 1 ne a < mu ter ?’ j
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t hat
was i : v: Rear inv. 1 Linking

of ( •: :■ T ( ! i. i mu H J;a\v been mi-take n. 1 x*. as

A xvng< n containing a calf in a cage 
was on the market with a farmer’s wife 
in charge, and a butcher with nh eye to 
veal stepped tip and inquired:’

“Madame, is the calLSrff^iIv
“Yes, sir f
“Is lie a Durham !"
“He may be.”
”L«/t lie an Ayrshire, is lie
“Like enough.”
4’I> n t you know his breed fie a>k- 

ed in a surprised voice.
’’N". I don’t.”
‘ Then Ip xv d » you ix tet f" sell 

him
| “All I kn..w about that calf L that 
his father fi oked a justice of the peace debility 
to death, and his mothet* chased a female j 
lecturer txvo miles, and it that ain’t breed 
enough t" ask È* l mi y.-u 

, him !
The butcher s.ii.l t L . *.

! right.—[Detroit Free 1'., --

One of our best citizens W"u! 1 sav to 
the public that he lias tried H ill s' Ca
tarrh Cure, and it is all y hat is claimed 

: -"v it. Price 7**> cents pet* \ 
i by <ieo. lihynas. s -It- agon 
! rich. ' .’fin :

BEST IN THE WORLD.
IOC. FEE. PACKAGE.

Teas a Specialty, t
IN’SPL* TM\ INVITED.

Ct. H OLD. the Grocer,
Market Sij., (îoderie
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Druggist f r proof. 2
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testimonials.

all "mail fights, she lights ’ •

Why Hi mild a man wm m (.!<•. d ;3 . . a 
within

hit ike his grandsire nit in ahibastw f ' 
Or lot his hair grow rusty, scant and thin.

When Vim. xr.oi !:; wwiu: will make 
it Lioxv the f:\sK i. For sale 1 y J. \\ d 
s- n. 2m

i —“ D wlieii m In j] ,ix 
was t v*. .ttvd.

' i uitx ■ { Hun ns*
• Hat !m ( .'ï . a:

‘am I surrounded 
i.etid.e meytii rivd 
i : fits ini:* 11 unite

A ciTv.sifondent in i\. Northwest le- 
l"*rLs ;i _rxat dearth of xxives and dmin-s- 
tic m v\.mts, and « xpresses a hope that 

ntKt sex xx ill have compassi* n up-

tie-
•in

( !..

u ir 
iv .s a: ><• I 

«-• i kill 
i i rule in ; —a - - *i 

--. xvhieli ii- Miid. 
to ir.*e ar *tmd inv 
a man appi -.-u hing 
ï shade : » a. i

:

!'. I X ■
I

I

the
'•h tfie lonely baclielors < f‘ th 
x* « st ;.i l •• there to settle in l u •_
Lt Vi than -formerly. Me i « lates an amiss- 
ii g insr.ince xvhieli came under his j*cr- 
v,,nul notice ia viit!y. where a I«»e il ball 
was att* i.d* i i y tInw y* • i:i-g holies and 
fotty young bachelors. The struggle fm-

N. i-tlj- i «fi* m .
vn:i!'l- ; p:iyi;:g

When a
ver.. Do (•-iw is a mi.lity - 

, bat her.kick oh, Lawd. *
Do m'aii xvliat (b*‘?s y< .•

! keep- n miinlin" y■ *u ob'*’ the : 
«b n die man what l-i-f'.vv-i v u 

! l'Gtcv.
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